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CENTRE HALL. PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 
  

VOL. LXXXVI. 
THE BENSON TAX REFORM BILL, 

Democratic Measure That would Tax All 

Corporate Property fer Local Parposes, 

One of the most important measures 

before the presant seesions of the legis. 

lature is the bill of Representative KE. 

R. Benson, Democratic member from 
McKean county, providing for the 

equalization of taxation in Peunayl- 

vauia, The bill provides that public 

utilities taxed for local purposes 

and, if it becomes a law, will bring a 

large measure of revenue to munici- 

palities, townships and counties from 

corporations which have heretofore 

escaped taxation altogether or 

been able to evade bearing their prop- 

er share of the expense of government. 

The importance of this measure to 

every man, womsn and child iu the 

Coma onwealth is shown by the dec. 

laration of ity a13h02 toss, If passed, 

no citizsn of Pennaylvania would 

required to pay more than eight mills 

taxes for all purposes. 

The farmers, workingmen and all 

Common- 

be 

have 

be 

producing classes of the 

wealth have been suffsring from un- 

just and unequal taxation to an ex'ent 

where forbearance has ceased to be a 

virture, sud were they to realize the 

importance to them individually of 

the passage of Lhis act, such a demaud 

would arise from every city, town and 

rural distric: for the support of the 

measure that no member of the legis 

lature who desires to serve anoiher 

term would dare to resist 

“The bill is equitable and just in 

every feature,’ to quote Mr. Benson's 

own statement, ** All it requires or 

asks for is that all properly now sud 

j+ct to taxation in Penpsylvania shall 

and hereafter must be assessed all 

and psy iis share of 

government, whether stale, county 

or local, this asking 

whether the property so 

owned by the individual or the cor- 

poration, or whether it is live stock or 

railroad stock.” 
A fp 

for 

J urposes 

and without 

assessed is 

pir. i 8 Follette, Hepablican, 

Senator La Follette, who conferred 

with President Wilson calls himself & 

Republican, He Republican 

who bas proved that uoder the Presi 

dency of I'heodore Roosevelt *‘the 

trusts increased from 149 to 10020.” 

He ia the Hepublican who has charged 

that the panic of 1907 “was manufac. 

tured by Wall 

biuffed Mr. Roosevelt into approval of 

the Tenn:ssee Coal and Iron merger.’ 

He is the Republican who has said 

more thao ounce that “Mr. Taft 

President violated every true principle 
cf his party.” He Is the Republican 

ho bas said over and over again 

under the rule of McKinley, Roosevelt 

aud Taft trol of 

American 

paseed into the 

me,” whom be pamed, 

A Republican holding these vie 
coufer 

is the 

street interests which 

Ba 

thst | 

financial © 

indust:y and 

bands of fourteen 

i“ 
Lue 

commerce 

aE 

ought to be able not only to 

with President VWiison bat to ¢o oper- 

ate with him. 
sad ete — 

A Judge for Each County. 

A bill making every county in the 

plate a separate judicial district was 

presented in the House Iast night by 

Mr. Ambler, Montgomery, who stated 

that it was by request. There are 

now filiy-six judicial districts and the 

bill would m=ke sixty-seven, 

New judicial districts created 

of counties now comprising joint ja- 

dicial districts are Union, MiMi, 

Elk, Columbia, Warren, Perry, Mon- 
roe, Wyoming, Adams, Snyder, Hun- 

tingdon, Bedford, Cameron, Clinton, 

Montour, Forest, Juniata, Pike, Balli- 

van, add rulton. 
————— A ————————— 

cut 

Something New in Faster Cards, 

At this officy yeu will flag some 

thing new in the line of Easter greet- 

ings, plenty good enough to send to 

your friends of the most refined 
taste. Dalnty sepia folders, with 

Easter message and appropriate illas- 
tration on cover, wilh Inside pages 
blank for correspondence. Kuvelopes 

to match. Oibers in violet. Your 
choices of two sizes. Prices, 6 cbénts 

each, and two for 5 cents, accadiog to 

size, 

Plenty of the other kind of Easter 
cards, at 15 cents a dozen, 

APP ——— 

A Challenge, 

Ln Potters Mills Grammar school 

takes this opportunity to challenge 
any echool in Centre Hall borough, 
Potter and ajrining townships, to 
meet in a epelling contest during the! 

pext week. The Centre Hall High 

school is preferred. For further info - 

mation call the undersigned at Care 
gon’s store over the Bell 'phone, or 

nddrese 
N Lesrtie E. MILLER, 

Teacher, 
——— AI A. 

Suppor at; foden Hall, 

The Linden Hall Banday-school 
will serve a supper at the bome of 
John Diehl, Saturday, 22ad, begin. 
ning at 5 o'clock. Lee cream and cake 
will also be served. All sre Invited to 

come aud help the Sunday-school. 

5 

The Financial Siatemeont, 

The financial statement issued 

est examination. 

the duced the expenses for which 

county ia liable, Rome offices, owing 

make a8 good a showing as others, but 

the report looks altogether 

to the officers in charge. The eommis- 

gsloners, who handle the bulk of the 

county’s affaires, have given Centre 

county a very creditable administra. 

tion, and wherever it was 

to do so economny was practiced. 

affairs of the county were eonducted 

in a business like way, a natural result 

when performed by men with business 

ability, For many a8 the ree 

cords will show, Democratic adminia 

trations in Centre county 

more economical than those of the 

posite party. A greater effort has also 

been made on the part of Democratic 
commissioners, past and 

favorable 

possible 

Years, 

have been 

collect back taxes, and insist on better 

methods in all the court house 

ments, There is not an instances in 

Centre when the assuming county, 

reins of government, Damooratic 

missioners did not find 
empty or the ¢ounty in 

the 

debt, 

nt the dels? 

in 

and in 

every case on retirem 

canceled and a the str 

box. 

Almost every voter in the county by 

surpass 

before 

to 

aud com 

this time has a statement 

and it would be well for him 

over the items of expense, 

para the ordinary expenses with those 

of other years incurred by the opposi- 

tion party. 

fet 

From Locust Grove 

Fdi 4 

La your isst nf last ws 

ment was made saying that a tumber of 

for of 

n of Rev. Joho M 

a8 pastor of the Spriog Mills charg: 

the Uoited E angelica] church. Th 

statement is incorrect 

was H. A. 

regularly elecied by the quarterly con 

ference. The return of Rev, Prices 

an almost ¢ 

urge the retu 

The only dele 

gato Weaver, 

the { risinty, and 

ence needed po pressure to be br 

io accomplish it 

The members of the charge believe 

the writer of the item referred to 

ineiucere, and respecifu 

ted. 

rp lal beer ats vi 
i Published by aulbority « 

to be 

iy ask that | 

be correc 

ciels of the Locust Grove chiuret 

———— A AP ——————— 

Boun les to be Pall, 

[rappers and Lunters who 

1H! 10% ious animal ill s killed 1 ious animals, will, it aj 

| pears, finally get the bounty due them 

A bill bas been introduced in the legis 

under the act of 1907, aud also 

under the 

June 1, 

payment of claims made 

zct for the Lwo years prior to 

1911 
ll A stp a —— 

LOCALS 

household goods for Friday afternoon, 

at his home ia Centre Hall. 

posiers, 

Hee 

F., V. Goodbart, the furniture dealer, 

parties living in Siate Coliege, and 

Inst week muade the deliveries, 

Ready to wear clothing are advertise. 

ed by the Kessler d-partment store, in 

Millheim. They call special 

tion 10 coats and dresses for the ladies 

allen 

Perhaps, just now, (entre Hail has 

more mud to the square inch 

streets than any other town in U: 

Ham's Kingdom, but, thank you, 

have side walks built of concrete, 

on its 

Cle 

Wwe 

wpe, order for one buodred and for 

ty-four engines has been placed with 

the Baldwin Locomotive Works by 
the Pennsylvania railroad company 

Phese engines are desigued to ba used 

in the freight service and will cost 

probaly $2 850 000 

Congressman and Mrs, Charles E 
Patton sailed from New York the 
other day on a trip to Panama. Mr 

Patton is a membor of the Congress. 

fonal committees appointed to visit 

and inspect the work and mauage- 

ment of affairs in the Cansl Zoe, and 

make a report on the same, 

J. CO. Uoodhart will make sale of 
farm stock, implementa, ete.,, at his 

farm at Cen're Ell, on Tuesday of 

next week, He will offer for sale a 

fie lot of horses, cows, young cattle, 
hogs and sheep. Mr, Goodhart is a 
good stockmean, aod the buyers will 
find everything just as he recommenda 

From a statement in the Bugar Val 
ley Journal the Grangers iu sand about 
Logauton are quite active, The Journ- 
ul saya: Carpenters, plasterers and 

laborers have bzen busy remodeling 
the large building which the Patrons 

of Husbandry sequired recently from 
the Blerly estate, converting the first 
story into a large public hall and the 
second story into comfortable lodge   rooms to be ocoupled by the local 

- Giange., 

the county auditors will bear the clos- 

The various officers 

in the court house have materially re- 

to peculiar conditions, were not able to 

The | 

Op- | 

present, to 

depart- | 

com- | 
treasury | 

him, |® 

look { 

delegates had been sent to conferences to |, 

Pies] 
I 

who was] 

wal 

confers | 

ught | 

Lave | 

: : | 

ature providing fuouds for clsime made | 

for the 

1 $19 000 

W. Gross Mingle advertises sale of | 

made several good sales of furniture Lo | 

THE LECTURE COURSE. HOLINESI A NEVESYITY, 

r——— | ————— 

Fourth Year Olosed With Last Week's 

Entertainment —Surplus Proceeds Tarn. 

od Over to Vrogress Grange, 

An Article Appearing In the Free 

dist, by Bev, A, J. Horner 

We are that holin 

heart is an absolute necessity to ge 

Meothao 

~ convinced 

I'he fourth year for the Centre Hall 

lecture course olosed with the 

by Mr, week, 

ceipts for the eourse were about 

lecture 

The re- 

the 

same as last year, and the surplus, ex- 

cept & dollars, was tarned over 

to the treasurer of Progress Grange to 

most out of the present life and 
$i 1 

i last life to come, 
Bowser T holi € ’ The term holiness 

he idea of wholeness, completeness, 

ew salvation from sin and the possession of 
the nature 

purity, and compri 

fication of the will, the affection 

divine Holiness is 
be used in Hqguidating the bonded in- 

debtedness on Grange Arcadia, 

Al 8 meeting of the committees held 

at the home of Dr. Schuyler on Friday 
the sensibilities.   In its experi 

i life of self is destroyed and ne 
{ evening, the reports of the secretary . 

i Rev. 8, A, Bayder, aud Ww 

| Ww Bpangler, were read and audited 

fed toe 

trary to pure love ren 
troastire ‘ . . 
ireasurer, Every faculty of 

ensge and power of 
It weg deci wntinues the course into harmonti 

God. In urg 

ness as a distin 

JUS acti 

during the 1913 1914 =enson, and a re- 
i A 
turn date for Mr. Bowser was favor 

ably mentioned. cord with the t rd with the t 
Centre Hall of], 

ted the 

and 8B, W 

from 

pels 

| The removal 
| Rev, Snyder ns selection 

of a succeeding secretary, 

| “mith was named for the place. The 

remainder of the eommitt rials of 

{ Dr. W. H. Bchuyler, president: Rev 
RRIJ Rev. F 3 

W. Bpangler, G 

W. H sterman, 

# Con 

HIPR 

cecd Rev, Boyder as a mem 

committee, 

I'he 

| forwarde i to 

siatement 

ita f 

13h. 

liberal, the ¢ 

i urth 

‘he 

fationeg ao ga 
# ym 

{and go many are the te 

fing ir fl ed oes 

{ite place as one of the great forces 

timonies Lo 
i : 
i educating and up 

make [ora better 

! @ (les ioned : sod wit! 

challenges Lh port 

Wf all who are [aterests 

of the neighborhood 

ve. Ruccessful ss it be 

bot isbho 

greatest am 

FINA 

Lromasnury $ 

m——————— 

Tranafar of Heal Eainte 

Wm. H. Noll Jr.et al to B yd A 

oll, tract of laud in Slate College 

wih) 

Hallie M. Hayes ot bar to George H. 

Leathers, tract of land io Spring twp 

Irvin A. Bartgeset ux to A'fred IL. 

Aumap, tract of land in Penn twp 

#1 

William Bilger et uz to 

Penna , tract of land in 

$1100 

Williams et bar to O.lver N 

of land in Walker 

; stand by the righ 
Com., of 

Col 2 \ 
’ a al Ol ehemics, When you 

Banner truth and holiness in 

{ lege aud Harris twp Teac 
May O 

Y ar 

$200 

William 

Lutz, tract of Ind in 
£300 

J. H. Rosa et ux to E. A, Fry, tract 
tof land in Ferguson twp. $300 ten ARE of 

| J. O Btevens o ux to Mina Goheen, wr So 

tract of land in Taylor twp $825 a hms 

E. W. Bweany et ux to George H,| 00 RCs DAY 08 
shugatts, tract of land in Boalsburg. . pi pnbemindo fon 

£150 . 
a ie will try and do what 

E. W. Bweeny et ux to George H. . 

Hhugaris, tract of land in Harrie twp 

£200 

eicsliai city, the last enemy will have 

been conquered, the last foc 

ne city of Manchester 

Dale, pastor of 

wealthy and 

vanquished 

Dr. Robert 

the large, 

ell, tract twp 

one of 
Pealer et ux te Clement 

Walker 
pable chu CHES, be- fashi 

tort 
v i. oes ov . $3 » i 

came burdened for the poor and fallen, 

and went (oo work in the slums to rescue 

Une day he receive letter 

His members aand 

the 

where 

3 tov dng Bar 
the index anger 

saying "This is 

He andwer- 

,80 1 
I ean to bring 

There are no slums in heaven 

heaven down here,’ lhis grace can 

be exercised in heaven, for thers 

The grace of 

pure benevolence is to be exercised in a 

life of holiness. To feed the hungry, 
clothe the naked, visit the sick, build 

churches, endow schools, and otherwis: 

not 

dil biee——— will be no sorrow there, 

GOOD WAY TO DO BUSINESS, 

Murray & Bitner Nell Reliable Remedy at 

Half Price and Gaarantse a Unre, 

When one can buy gold dollars for 

fifty o:nts it ia a good time to pur. 
chase, 

1a ordering a 508¢ bottle of De. How. 
ard’s celebrated specific for the cure of 

constipation and dyspepiia at 25 cents, 
Marray & Bitoer are giviog one of tte 

greatest trade chances ever offered to 
the people of Centre Hall, 

If food dosa not digest well if there 
is gas or pain in the stomach, if the 

tongue is coated and the breath bad, if 

there is constipation aad straining Dr. 

Howard's specific will cure you' IF it 
does not, you have druggist Murray & 
Bitner personal guarantee to return 

support the cause of God, as opportuni- 

ty offers, is the work of practical holi- 

ness. Buch acts of kindness and deeds 

of charity can not be performed in 

heaven. No suffering enters there. In 

heaven are found no sons of want, 
Holiness is necessary to the highest 

degree of usefulness. At conversion 

even the disciples of Christ were not ful- 
ly qualified for their important calling. 
Jesus said to them, "Tarry ye at the 

city of Jerusalem until ye be endued 
with power from on high,” assuring 
them that they should receive power 
after the Holy Ghost had come upon 
them. They needed the pentecostal 

jour money. baptism to prepare them for their life 
Dr. Howard's apecifly gives quick | Work. When with ono accord as- 

relief and makes permsuont cures of Sembled, the mighty baptism of refining 
constipation, dyspepsia and all liver | fire came upon the church. As a result, 
troubles. i a sweeping revival broke out, and thou- 

These are strong statements, but |8inds were converted to God and added 
Murray & Bitner are giving their | to the church, 
customers a chanos to prove their| Pentecostal power is necessary to in. 
truth at just half the regular price— Sure rovivals of the peatecostal type 
sixty doses for 25 cants, If they are Thereis real eloquence in a holy life, 
wot found true, all you have to ds ts to dud converts should be urged on to holi- 

f nak for your money. nani 

    
{ Continued at 1004 Of BEX Go. uan.r] 

includes all things involved in complete 

20, 1913. 

weeks 

Dr, 

several 

of di GARER 

urtia wie | 

naval store. | 

deeper at Lhe Phils lelphia Navy Yard, 

the Us 

and later! 

versity | 

  

$234 - | 
iuviiie, 

Her 

Lewis 
He was {« 

Bwtoa 3 pCi fer, in WD, 

aged cighly six years, rer. 

Burnside township. 

Fresno 

r 
iy A Te gident of 

Harry H. Jobopston, at 

Uslifornia, aged forty-six He 

was born at Howard, acd was a brotb- 

erof J. Keunedy Jobnsion, E-q, of 

Bellefonte, 

A—— A MH 

Beech 

J} E818, 

Ralch U 

of mules, 

Mrs. Ww 

is impraving. 

Vounsda re 

to Altoona, 

Ripka is 

agard expects to buy a span 

W. Jamison, who is on the 

sick liet, 

Harvey 

vacallon Liij 

Mra, Wm 

slave packer of this valley. 

the champion 

Beech, is fring 

of OC. J. Finkie's stave mill 

Edwatd Zby is mov 

Peter Smith farm, east of 

fanard Barger will mu 

on Lhe 

Elward Ling ae, of 

hose 

Hill 

als ind 

tenement 

gear Cent 

The nr are 

in need uf 

iis valley 
repairing, and at present 

in very bad condition. 

i and family, wLO are 

ig in George Breon's 

' 0 Farmers Mills. 
While sawing staves last Wednesday 

at 0. J FiaklJs, a baru belonging to 

J. D Waguer was buraed the 

grousd in a very time, The 
bara was Jooated close by the miil and 

it is suppoesd that s spark from the 
epgine set the buliding on fire. The 

house that etood near by was also on 

fire several pinces, but wes saved from 

destruction by a bucket brigade. The 

contents of the min was straw, farm 

implements, sled and several buggice. 
AMARA 

Progress Grangd will meet In reg- 
ular session Haturday aftervoon. 

r (fentz 

He 1VS 

will thuve 

Lo 

shor 

[ Continued from Previous Oolamn, | 

ness. 
Holiness is necessary for admittance 

to heaven. ‘Follow peace with all men, 
and holiness without which no man shall 
soe the Lord.” No matter what else one 
may possess, without holiness he is not 
qualified for heaven, Oaly the pure in 
heart shall see God. He who entertains 
the hope of seeing Christ as He is must 
purify himself even as He is pure” (1     

ily known | 

afternoon st | 
| 

fre i : 
1 elreet, | of winter. 

BRed |} 

hsiaen | 
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| TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
{HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

Today ( Thursday ) is the last day 

One of Centre Hall's needs ; A public 

jdrinking fountain 

D. A. Boozer, live and sad. 
dler, bad a cash register placed in his 

yman 

{ store last week, 

Dr. 8 : iy Milesbur WITTE, has 

in Lhe 

Lae with 
anid 

§ ng, 

ile 

day allern 

s Who has been in the 

which 

Mrs, 

on 

ths, most of 

his mother, 

Hall, 

vis his 

Petars- 

er and John H. 

Mills, are en- 

Luckslering business, 

Lewis. 

ar- 

oe, and it 

others 

get into 

weekly to the 
: in the 

of vida 

farmers nod 

to sell to 

ith them. 

appears an ariicie 

n by Rev, A. J. 

previ 

cn 

Horner, 

the Free 

It je reidom that spsce is 

he eg articles cof 

s but Rev, Horner bee 

Potter township 

usly io 

orter Lo 

& COATRCIET 

ative of sad 

haviaog merit it is reprinted 

bere, and will undoubtedly read 

icgan 

ne ariic 

be 

with precfil, 

ime 

a0 

Op- 

ten 

iil 

him 

was 

Dr. 

vy LOE pa 

tient beiog in charge of Dr. Musser. 

Luther Muaseer, of Peun Hall, is 

proviug nicel y since undergoing 

peration for appendicitis, which 

eration Was p Lils On 

IAYE BED. became so 

GEL IL Was i possibl feqaove 

to the bhoapital stration 

red by Dr. 8. Musser, 

H. 8. Braugh 

§ rf 

tiayee, aud Di 

Miss Viroa (Geiss srrived in Centre 

Hall from Philadelphia a few dass 

§ the 

Reporter, having come here Satur- 

day sd of Tuesday, 

Loe Misses Geiss have essed a hand- 

somo apartment house at 1702 Green 

street, and will foraish it. Miss Geies 

came here to arrange for the shipping 

of furniiure [ the Geiss house 

where it was siored. The Green street 

apartment is well located, snd ile 
proprietors will be plessed to give 
Centre countiane any sccommodations 
they may wish, al moderate rates, 

On Banday moralag the boarding 
house operated by Mrs. Louies Weaver, 
at 1728 Uloga street, Philadelphia, was 

a'most totally destroyed by fire, tak 

fug with it ail the bousehoid goods 

and property of the boarders. Noth- 
fog was saved. A woman boarder, 

Mise Elizabeth Lyall, was suffocated, 
aud Johan Uollivs, sunother boarder, 
tried io vain to save Miss Lyall, and 
in dropping from a thirdsto'y win. 
dow, narrowly escaped landing on an 
iron fences and struck the pavement, 

with a broken leg as the result. At 
the time of the fire, Mrs. Weaver, her 
daughter, Miss Elsie, and son, Cliftord 
and the two boarders mentioned above 
were the only scoupants of the house. 
The fire was supposed to have origi 
pated from a heater. The unfortunate 
landlady is a slater of W. Bpeer Breon, 
of near Millbelm, 

earlier than wss snoouvocsd by 

on 

sfterncon  fust 

oi  


